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— . j Reùfeii of Terror at Havana: . . ~

Dec dés to 5tüd i Ke? Wwl^ 4““« -■ <lu;30 a.ut.—ReUabie postponed for Two Weeks in the 
v.ec» just received Irom Ha> ana - says a | 
reign of terror: exists there. The police 
force threatens a revolt and Is being watch
ed by the troops. Famine is imminent and 
the city Is panic stricken.

Battis of La Quaetnà.
Madrid, June 27 (7 a.m.)—Private -’to

pa lobes received here from Havana_ declare 
: Friday’s fight (battle ot La Quastim) favor
able to the Spaniards,r bit the advice»: re
ceived credit (Set, Woo^ ’rough riders; »nd 
Witi-Vol. Tb-SoHete 'JChisevelt with;-the 
greatest courage. /."* ? -= '-'® ;; .ri*-- ft

j London,_ June 27.—The afternoon, papers 
jn. here comment upon. the bajttte - of La 

wey Quasina, in. the sam» strain as the morn
ing papers, praising the bravery of the Am
erican soldiers and condemning the tactics 

i which pier mi tie dthem to be ambushed.
s “ ■' . V' On to Santiagp! ’ Belle Adanls, alias Zellah Ward, was
1 26 (via Kingston, : arraigned this .morning on the capital

., "4hhe'!îi,)-7.Tte: Ninth aqdThird charge before Mr. Justice 
Icavitir^ ’ only, reuiKrâ^iih^ guarding the mar special court of 
;tÂial aÿtoreJ i2.ll' Other 'üb^tinèitts are be- the
Ifife' a» WWfflr hsi'pédable -townete püemtcd wiU he fresh in the memories of

- Santiago ihs-'OuSttiC Active- operations before die readers of fhè Times, the aBair itav- 
; thatiplhee art> **perte» to toeto #m «Bed- ing taken ddace so recently.
| made y ntext. ïTita interruption of common!- Promptly at 11 o^eek, by which time

the court room was crowded, his lordship 
took his seat on the bench, and after 
ti» reading of thé usual proclamation 
the grand jury was sworn in. The fol-
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that the affidavit was not quite in ac
cordance with the requirements and that 
it was the duty of the crown to hasten 
the trial as much as possible. Mr. Pow
ell replied that if His T «-dship would 
set an early date for the hearing it would 
simply be necessary for the defence to
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InCMIko.» Inàia.i AUcüiytd to KiL
the Discoverer of the 

Dalton TraU. *

tited States 
Fleet to Attack Spain 

at Home.

mThe Absence of Material 
Witnesses.

ter Complaint
kitrs

of the Olénoxa Set 
at the Shameful Conduct of 

the Government.
fl

otta wa, June 20.—The. session of parlia
ment which dosed on Monday last was 
the fourth longest since confederation, and 
yet very littilc legislation of ah Important 
character resulted from the labors of Can
ada’s .legislators. Foe more than two weeks 
before the t-tose tltiâ house of commons 
sat from lj o’clock In the foi-enooW until 
early next morning, so that no time was 
*°et and every effort made to bring about 
prorogation; The other three sessions that

On Friday last Indians belonging to closed took"place- In*1885, xm^and^llwL 

the Chilkat band of Stick Indians fired g £■£&"SSbST^\ 

two nfle shots from ambush at Jack franchise bill, which the opposition oppos- 
Daiton, the famous Alaskan pathfinder. ! Ç*1. 80 ftrongdy ; and to put it through Slr r. ,, J “ ^ , John Macdonald kept the house sitting forDaltons escape fronit ■d'^ath. was almost three day» and throe nlgh-ts without ad- 
miraculous, as the second bullet struck journment. At the same time the North- 

purse in his left inside pocket and was west rebellion was going on. In that year 
deflected by coins.'r- parhament sat. for fewr months and 20 days,

Dalton was walking along the bank of fn* V^gi!Wt*S^2Lj2sted ,four montb5 
the Chilkat river so4 distfnee ahead *f, «t TrJZTte
f1 Protore, a few miles %otn .fee.) 29th St April until “foe' 30tb orâéptemberi 
towp of Chilkat. Suddenly q pile shot five months ahd a , day- That?, was the , 
rang out from, -the underbrush tinë'fixmr Scandal session, when the starflihgterola- 
dred yards distant Dal tori bays'ttittt-W W-vttoctor.j£*?*«J*«J* le£t ear- «* and*wUK flha'liy drote'nlh Ftota&SS r

Backed up by his friends Dalton made a for four months and 14 days. The drggs 
rush for the place where the smoke from Of the session of 1* were not all disposed 
the- would-be assassin’s rifle had puffed ckfisad tbo-session to,-be longer,-t
“£• t^ec_stops iWfSkTlr the Mhchise MH and «wt
™ another StiOt <>Qt bulk blebl»elte'7hîll>, there^-has lieen juo legislation
let Struck - over the famous path&pdetfs- this year of any consequence. ' Considerable ' 
heart A pocketbook in which w(*v> >lnié vas taken up.with the discussion <£;
555f'?lLt"S3.1$S5,#& MPA'S BSAS
■H,. ~*zru waerî4s«r.ï»s sysss,
ert through and the corns fe41 to the measure, was also defeated in the senate 
ground. by 'u very large majority. The franchise

A moment laiter an Indian with rifle | bill was somewhat mutilated by the upper > 
in hand was seen to break from the am- ‘T*1!8 ,LT-°^d ,b/ ^

tb-mtia[n r,r rap!,d1?- t0Wdrds the h.eavy &y prn Œ^ wlth s^e unin.^rraS^ 
timber.. Dalton and hie party gave chase, amendments. . Athong the private bills 
but, isuddenly discovered that the woods which were defeated in the senate may be 
Wfe filled . yvith hostile redekins who mentioPed the trade works bill and the in-1 
diorwed thenweives boldly and invited 

; the -tvhite men to “comeiou.." Realizing 
i tint; they were outnumbered vthrce to one 
: Dalton and his fnends withdrew and 
■Mf ttehr tv»y. haflk,, to-. Ghilhat.

Dalton took nthe first steasner ft*- Ju
neau where he appealed, before United 
Stades CaàtrtiSsoionhr : Malcohn and told 
his story. He said that he was satisfiedttBtBessr&tBSS
miâkîoner MW&’èdisrely isstied a warrant 
charging “J%b" - with attempted murder, 
and an officer was sent out to make the 
arrest. Hifl:tosk is considered a very 
dangerous one/ hs ttié "Indians are in a 
bad, humor, and according to the looks 
of.-things' were banded together in an

i.
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They Complain, of the Hncroaohmenta 

of the WSite Man—Trouble 
Is Feared.

of invasion Have Now Arrived 
in Sight of Santiago

de Cuba. f"'"’"

A Man Who Overheard the IConver- 
- sation in Kincaide’s Boom Has 

Ctone to St. Michaels.
Army

ley Believe They Are Being Sam-i 
fleed in the Interests of Casaiar 

Railway Gompany. -ir -
•, i,me 23—(via Hongkong, June 

>I;lr1;,, roe time this despatch is sent 
P^L,ni“or» from San, Francisco hav- 
tbe irauSaid the American, troops 

on Rear-Admiral Deÿ^JanhSTa^^Tno change

LseS;“^X‘t,,t\S K ^U£S±BS.*yS
». w,!h >—t’ & .ff ssjgeyjr- *»**n'Tfss *

.A «mas- 1». A

1 thought I would drop you , Uue natives to c0 ... ;
W*S* outrage w.bum/Vr ■Si»®- - War Fefrparatiens. -r -

trated by the government on , ■ Spams war r”,»* ...

ty ot taa.t company, and that 1 won ta* m their arimimepts «dSItionaf
-ve to pay rent far the lot l occumwf ■ % is further reported that 
lut do you think, of auch a told “Jn$H firs of nien have ordered tohe«tt
lying away the rights of '̂ CSiB Jgd in order*®
gu4 S % Æl.fW;rtnorhed . ^-«cfSSSPM
ill mwer li ffi®' havereceived nevv

-.made it commenceuWt Whyl ini the a™2nced<totovekft Ferrtd. Flan to^HumWe Spain.

r d f^ai.h it a u«l ■ '? ?' &uFMis express the hope that Washington, June 27.—The decision of the
handsome reveM^out'bf .1 third Spanish' squadron will be ready ndmlnlstratipn to send a squadron of war-
way« supported the --------—ft in live weeks. _ ships to Spain was not made hastily. For
n now like a greie^2mî »thersL| ■ %!<-' '"ilit:,1T governor at Cadm 'a thp ^ six weeks the matter has been 
Link differently now. oSLa ’K&i ■ wamtiW Dew ^rS&i Sd ;nuder «"^«atlon, and a string element,
ansient population of 1,500 or 2,000 ■ timal <h\f(‘ncPJ!;bbt!^in^of«mtem- wel1 acquaimted with the practice of thé 
id permanent several hmidreds. TheraOnd*1111’ .owing t Spanish government of keeping the great
•e 41 business houses hâte, and of pla,e<i American invas - mass at the public ignorant of the actual
mrse if the railway to Teedin lake ia^E Rushing Forward. state of affair», has contended, that the
t built Glenora will be the principal ■ nnard the Associated Pross des- only method of bringing the wax. home, to 
wn on the Sukmet bum g the bead of ■ , h {,oat Dauntless off Baiquin, June ! the people of 8p*l»woold..be -to apnd an
vigation. Portly afiter my arrival ■ «u-n-'m Kingston, damaic^ ^rbnl*‘Ly American squadron these to harness 
re the government agfflrt Mr. Porter, ■ June 271-General Shafter^- ^ ^^tng ajld ^

me to. unrfeestemd that the lots ■ l remove his heaAjuartersfrom ume^aL^e »>to bring
ould be put up by auction at an wiè»Br Tnraeua this evening. The trane- ™ m»,.**.■ f? „rice of $200 each, which, was satisfïc- ■ h«e are rapidly landing the tost the Spantofa pe<q>le to really the hopeie^
>ry to all, and in faith they erected ■ and ammunition, and the last uesa of continuing the present struggle,
usines» places. Now we are placed at ■ S beht batteries of artillery started Since the departure of the Cadix fleet for 
e mercy of the- Case lux Central Rail- ■ ' ofternoon for Juragua by W»d- the Philippines, there is another object to

nnlrauee officers say the road ts im- vlew in addition to the first TSti is 8ei
nractieable for seige guns, and that the gtroy or capture the Cadix fleet by a bold
Lr/ling facilities for them are inaae- stroke, and then take up- the work of h*r-
qiiate. About 5°0.mule§^ are- stJ - ra6sing ^ Spaotsh at home, providing that
Killed here, the miktaryrautiio . _ blow does not suffice to bring about peace,
rapidly making UP a jtaQR. tram The United States oonsui at Port Said has

,f6r tori reported to the state department that to 
^rE * JSi „s a nreeaution against obqdlenoe to Its injunction tie lodged a pro- 
toySZl nmvc test against the supply of coal there for tira
a sudd - • q.ntiaco. Spanish squadron. It Is also truè that'the

Within Four M ies of Stotia^ Allure to obtitin coal at Port Said would
Headquarters of General cnaneec xwu Bot ln Itself prevent Spanish vessels ft»tn 

Miles Beyond SevUle, Sunday ™ ® passing through tite cabal and continuing oa 
(noon)—By Associated Press Boat way to toe Philippines, for’they wiU
to Port Antonio, Jamaica, Monday,- June tafce wJth them ^ or more oolUera.
K—The American troops are now within 

miles of Santiago de Cuba. Two 
brigades of Brigadier-General Lawton’s 
division, in command of General Chaffee 
and Col. R. H. Hall, of the Second Massa
chusetts ..Volunteers, last night and t<Htey ; 
moved forward past the vallage of Seville, 
where the Spaniards were expected to make : 
a stand, 'and occupied the hills to the right - 
and left; Two miles beyond, and to front 
g4be»Awè$l«P-fû»;pœ. a-nd occupçH^eg 
a-ada leading to Santiago, is a fqrcç,
Cabans, under General Gonzales, 
tire army under, the direction of Geùeral.
Calixto Garcia te massing for a co-operative 

i attack on Santiago- Garcia, with. 6,000 
Cubans, Is expected from the interior be
fore nightfall, While from Aserraderos, 20 
miles from Santiago, 2,000 Cubans arrived 
today. There are Spaniard^ to the entire- 
country between Baiquiti, where most of 
the American troops were landed, and- San
tiago. The retreat of the enemy, after yes
terday’s battle, apparently became a rout, 
which did not end until the fortifications 
around the city were reached. Thé trans
port Leona to-day brought to Junragua. from 
Aserraderos nearly 2,000 Insurgents, thor
oughly armed and plentifully supplied With 
ammunition. They are part of the army of 
General Garcia, and have, been sept to the 
front to join the insurgents-already occupy- 
lug the roads to Santiago.

The Third Spanish Squadron.
London, June 27.—The Gibraltar poB're®- 

pondent of the Dally News says:
The Spanish squadron, it is reported, will 

leave Cadiz July IS. The ships Include the 
Vlttoria, only fit for coast defence; Alfonso 
XIII., which cannot be ready for sea for a 
long time, and incapable Of more than 12 
knots; the -recently purchased North. Ger
man Lloyd boat, which has Just been armed 
by the Armstrongs, and should be .efficient; 
the Xumamcia, which is at Barcelona, and 
ought to be ready in & fortnight. The arm- 
ed cruiser Lepanto, Spain’s best ship, leaves 
Gartagena in ten days for Cadiz for gun 
dials. The Cardinal Cisneros is at Fermi 
and of little value. Several transports still 
timain at Cadiz with a few guns, but they 
are useless for the purpose' of conveying

mîhi» Defence Will Probably Ask ft* 
Another Delay When the Case 

Up on July Ilth.
A,lenorane Convinced That the 

Rahway Will Never Be 
conatructeti.
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ofttiqu betvy*|on,: tt>e army and «eet by a

i Genèàfal' 'Stiftlte*- expresses satisfaction 
*Sv«r raf- the offleters Who had

-
J

%
All

Aspland, I. Braverman, Richard Ben
nett, T. G. Moody, J. S. H. Matson, 
Robert Mitchell, C. J. V. Spratt, Maurice 

usa, W. A. Waod, William Wilson 
jTw. Weiler.

In charging the grand jury his lord- 
ship said the assize had been called for 
the sole purpose of dealing with the 
charge- against BeMe Adams, but it was 
withim the proving,of the grand jurytoN S5&r$jiss83i n&After giving the êefinftioh -a# the dritoe 
hi murder, and briefly! iftiewiag the /Qr-

$si» SSINMW'

wltti"
: charge df the lartdlng of thé troops In the 
i p'BÉthÿ'S'Counfry under conditions never be- 
: fore faced by an army, considering the 
character of the landing places and the 
adjacent territory.

ffc*.'
Belle tAdffms, alias Zellah Ward, the 

prisoner.. V ..Stra
and

file another affidavit in support of a fur
ther postponement.

His Lordship said that wonld perhaps 
be tfie most satosfactory plan. The case 
would stand adjourned Until July .llth, 
and if‘Mr. Powell intended1 W ask'-for 
further time hisi affidavits .mask:-hé filed 
with the deputytattornefffgenftrart -on, the 
9th.-The juroHLwew m^craed. tba.t they

BICyCLB INSURANCE. A WlAILyRK.

From' til appeartiocee thé' bicycle ttisur- 
ancé! company, which was. so-: - numerous 
about two year»iin6«o. Is a thing of the 
past, and has gone, to Join the ranks of .the 
insurariotf organizations long tincé' deàd 
which,tundertook to protect against burg
laries, loss of situation and other peoul'ar 
Ills to Which the human race ie liable. All 
of tite* above mentioned have passed out 
of existence, not from the common cause, 
the lack of patronage, but because of posi
tive carelessness and oftentimes absolute 
dishonesty Of those whom they Intended
to protect. Several years ago, when the rare take Dalton’s lifetiret; Insurance company was organized to i atÎSmpL rvrï? 8
protect-bicycles agabist loss by theft, offer- Mr. J. D. Barry, tile correspondent®! 
ing fo duplicate the. stolen wheel .at. the the San Francisco Chronicle, who 
expiration of a certain time, and lei the brought the news of the attempted 
meantime ham. ..the loser a ,-whwI,. all <6r der down, says the Chiljkat Indians have 

S,c^,.rMw re lie come restate'oh account of the «to
apiMt thaf thJ concern was hoS to étant stream, of gold hunter* passing
its mwutions, and a thriving business was through their country. They claim that
worked up. Other concerns started up, their hunting grounds are being despoil-
and-^he-bicycle insurance business became, -ed. and hold Dàftooi responsible, as he 
“ In. the industry. Then the spirit was the tiirst white man" to discover^
alaWJhelv^frevment ”Unwriinnl^is^rM^ and make use of what is known through- 
alarttHhgly trientsum,ecropuloué riders t the United States as the Çhiikat or
hlrçd i soutie one to steal them or else al- Da itou trail to the* interior of Awska. 
lowoir them to remain for hours at a -time Some idea of the feeling existing 
in public places, where they would present among the Indians may • be gathered 
a„ Wï ehance for aur?"» wbo. in- from the f,lowing incident;; A short ThÆtor^i^iIt vv^U'^TOe tasuranS time ago.a band of chiefe and warriors

-Charles Kincaid alias Çhàriie Brown, j SSTaof"d^g Ïï2r » th“Wg ^0^“^ Thg^Setitesa- 

<■’: the victim. !| tioriSrat every posable chance, while those ed in ali thé gaudy garments they could
-T-- ——rra-v —-------- —----------—— oORAMs. who valued their reputattqns were mDster from their curious wardrobes.
-charge of mtirder. included an unwritten i farifro'of one or two of the largest con- 1VV'tllt(î2?9Su^fd t^^wav rostra1 nearest
-ewrau-nwusiaugnter, although it was ! e*r*i*ft*»it a< year-ago-gave a week -eye -to*1?,1
not usual tpr a granajury to distinguish to t^e business, but tt was, not until.-very T-mter.^fate^ .comflussioner and -stated 
between the crime ot murder ûud toan- recently,, that the last of the bicycle in- their gnevanée agaahst the- white man. 
stomriiter "" snraAce eoiipanles passed out of existence they MM that their hunting and fishing
“he grand jury then retired and after !bnyJ^^n twl founds » were^fost bring derooUed and

an absence »t sixteen minutes returned. ml^torge d^éits^ith ISeir Iiotic state that they wanted the fath«- of the cocm; 
a true bill against the accused, -they gttvwnments.—Cleveland Cycling Gazette. try, to stop it immediately. Too-too
were then imormed that they would be - to ——------ ---------- boat, they said, were constitotiy running
discharged at ilie ei>d v£ the assize with- ^ ..THE PEOPLE’S THEATRE. dp ahd down the Chilkat, 'their favored
out being required to attend unless roey A ofp w Haill Oneni To-Morrow For an,d time-honored river, scaring away the
detired to iùeet autl m..^e a presentment. A ot«-w. Hail OpcM To-M-orrow For salmon, on which they had feasted for

'1 he prisoner was brought in and.placed ! _____ • years. If something was riot done they
in the dock. She was neatly attired in THé Imperial Stock Company,«wh’eh open* wonld aB starve.
a dark green dress trimmed with velvet, tu-8s»m>w evening at the A.O.U.W. Hall The commissioner replied that he was 
and wore a black straw hat. Her ap- for the suimner, promis» to theatre-going very sorry that the “too-too” boats were 
pearance is' prepossessing, and although butting the salmon to flight, but that he
her face was absolutely colorless, she çTuti ” is a Irana. evm had no power to prohibit them from ron-
presented no other indication of mental p~^ 'being good, ^Ivto^rach member^ ning up and down the river. Deeply of-
distress. After a burned glance at the. the^■company ample scope. Miss Josephine fended and sorely puzzled at the înabji-

• presiding judge, and a nervous inovetnent; Jf.rbtfcn the leading lady, an actress -well itv of the officer to keep the 4 too-too 
as the door of the dock was closed8 be- known to the play-goinig public, haying boats out of their preserves they retired, 
hind her, she stood with downcast eyes Nothing more was thought of the mart-
during the reading .of the charge to which an<uS2S, iSd ter .until about two weeks later when the
by her counseL Mr. G. E. Powell^ she gWe^ v<4o^ Agnes Millard, in ngenne attempt was made to assassinate Jack 
pleaded not guilty. * roléfe, form a trio Which It wotiM be dif- Daltoit. Mr. Barry says that taking

Mr. Powell then made formal applica- flcnH to equal. Guy Durrell, the leading the murder of William Meehan and the 
üo:. fW a postponement ortne tria If or a mri. Is an elocutiomâst of averyhigh older, «ttenmt on Dolon’s life into considéra-

t»*
hajd:apprised the dwtity^ttorp^rf^n- ^ the dret -time in Victoria: to. a repertoire 
erat ofcms- decision fft appiy forr.fl®:.>d- of songs written especially for him by H.
• T as 5oon ,(tSSe was urfeJtitoed L "Umbery. ™ 1‘ . .

[tp of the aSzé and jM®Srilly Manager Bkrr. -haa bee», ito considerable 
a exoeuse In bUBK’nc tibia comyany.together

t ■Of tile Sous of England, which 
some feeling, because similar 

organizations huve prevlonsly recelve-l char
ters. Altog.qber there were 123 bills that 
became law. ' Of these 50 were government 
measures and 75 private bills. Of these 
nearly «0 were disposed of by the railway 
committee.

The government is at present engaged 
In. appointing an extra judge to the c-itirt 
ot appeals in Ontario. Thu Is a supreme 
court of the province. There are at pre
sent four judge on this court, and it a*S 
been found very inconvenient because there 
are so many cases to which the judges stanu 
equally divided when delivering judgment.
The fifth Judge'WIT remedy this evil. 1%* 
new judge has got to be appointed at once, 
because there are several cases wh'eh mas# 
be tried in a few days. The minister wt 
justice spent Tuieda.v last to Toronto, re
turning here on Friday, and It is very 
prohable that during his absence he ban- 
been looking Into this' matter.

The vpcancy in the chief Jnstireship or - 
the supreme court of British Columbia 
will be lilted -Immedlntipr*. This vacancy 
was caused by , the dpara of Mr. Davie.
There have been a lncgè number of appli
cations ' for the position, " arid .among them 
a number of meutocra of parUbmcnt. The 
law assocUtibn-dr t$e prou'toce olijects to. ' •
the appointment of an outnklèréetbar is, one 
that does not practise at thW bar In British 
Columbia, and therefore It is more than 
likely that their .representations will be. con
sidered in this respect. In that case, I*Ir,
K. P. Davis, one of the leading lawyers 
of Vancouver, will be selected for thé posi
tion. Mr. Bodwell, of Victoria, who acte4 » 
as one of the counsel for the Dominion 
government at the Btdirlng Sea commission 
In Viktoria and Halifax, wan offered the 
tiosition, but his law practice ts too valu
able for him to accept.

Now that the session of pari lament is 
aver; thp ministers are arranging fur their 
holidays. Hon. A. G. Blair, the minister 
of railways, has left for England. He will 
be absent abu**»,a month. Although -he 

mctpeilg-tor -pleasure aiid.,011 private 
•ss.ltTsjust likely that he \vtlT obtain 
InfbnnatTori In respect to the commis

sion which tt tB intended to appoint to 
collect information, so that the government 
mav be justified to the appointment of a 
Iierinanent railway commission. Hon. David 
Mille, minister of justice, will leave In a 
couple of weeks for British Columbia. He 
will go through the Kootenay mining coun
try and visit the great fish canneries on 
the Fraser river. Later on Dr. Bordeti, 
minister of militia, ami lion. W. S. Field
ing, minister of finance, will form a, party 
of Nova Scotians who will make a trip to

corporation 
has created
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W10Say Company, who have also a grant 
>r the (as I understand Mr. Purvis) 
nd called Shakesvillb, quarter of a mile 
elow Glenora, which- they are endeavor- 
ig to place on- the ' market. So that 
ie governmen* have getoied up every 
kely place for a tiewnefite for the big 
-ilk. or grand Cassiae Railway Com- 
any. The rotten est scheme ever brought 
«fore the public. The mail to here is 

bilk. We have had only three mails 
his season, and i have- received only two 
apers. The Slowest boats on the river 
arry the, tpail, and the most disobliging 
lostma-ster in British Columbia. The 
1st mail arrived' here- on the 9th instant, 
nd the papers are not yet delivered, 
fou will see how weti we are treated. I 
,m obliged to send my letters to 
Vrangle, U.S., to-be posted. If it were 
lot for the number of steamers coming 
ip the river every day we would retro- 
rrade to the savage for want of news 
rom the outside world.,r
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3v\ \ -tihad ; thSagasta Planting a Crisis.
London, June 27.—A special dispatch from 

Madrid says Premier Sagasta to planning to 
provoke a crisis, form a monorchia 1 min
istry, proclaim the wtote peninsula In a 
state of siege and appeal tp a friendly na
tion, probably France or Russia, to secure 
terms of peace. ...........
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•} mIN TOLMTE- DISTRICT.

uplls of the Boletitim Road School Com
mence Vacation.

The closing exercises, of this school took 
lace on Friday.. In the

In Sight of Santiago.
; Gn tiip:Rip Guinaa, June 
Kingston, Jamaica, June 27.—Four batter
ies of American artillery and a goatling 
gun batteruy have been planted oti a hill 
overlooking trie basin In which Santiago de 
Cuba Ues. The American troops were with
in 2,800 yards of the S^nish entrenchment* 
last night. In day tïtrié the dty of San
tiago is In plaln slght. - -
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iraMne Very handsome prize» were Oil 

y Mrs. D. M. Eberts and Rev. W. R; Bar
er, Two sliver cups, presented, by Mr. 
am es Speed, trustee; were won to the 
rat and second; division- respectively, by 
.ouisa Carto and; Charlotte GrLmon.

m
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PR1Æ Liar.
the Pacific coast. The prentier, who- has 
had a very hard session of it. and who ie 
not in the best of health,, will spend a 
portion of the summer at his residence in 
Arthbaskavllle. Hon. Clifford Sifton, 
minister of the interior, will go to Mani
toba, and on his way back will join his 
famuy at a pretty island near Hat Portage, 
where they have taken up their summer 
residence. Hon. S. Fisher, minister of 
agriculture, will make a trip- of the mother
land and see how the cold- storage system 
Is working, as well ns looking tot® the pro
gress ot the Canadian dairy and cheese 
business. The minister of taurine and fish
eries will be largely engaged with business 
of the conference which is to take place 
between the United States and Great 
Britain Ini reference to the outstanding dis
putes which existed in both countries, at 
Quebec, but will take time 
to Ills old home In, Charlottetown, Prince 
Edward Island. . Sir, Richard Cartwrtght- 
whether he’ Is a’ member of the "com mis1 
sion’ or not, will* do a large amount of the 
work, and, of course, the prem'er will, have 
considerable to say In the whole matter. 
Mr. Tarte, minister of public works, has 
"abandoned his trip to England, rind- will 
leave shortly for an Inspection of the public 
works in" the maritime provinces. Hon. 
Mr. Dobell has: gone to London; to see how 
the fast Atlantic scheme ts progressing. 
It is feared here that It is not in a very 
good shape at present. The, Canadian Pa
cific railway ls sa'd to be oppoèdng it. Sir 
Henri Joly is at present in Europe. Hon. 
Mr. Mulock and Solicitor-Genera-! Fitz
patrick are also on their wav to England.

Slabtown.

THE RIFLE.First Division.—Teacher, Miss Ml Godson.) 
’ Rolls of Honor—Alice Maud Turner, pro- 

Driver, deportment; 
egnlarity and ponctu-

Saturday’s League Shoot.
The following scores were made on 

Saturday ip tfie fourth jnatch of the 
Canadian) Military League series:

No. 2 Team—Lee-Énfteld.
Corp. J. McTavlsh...
Gr. H. A. Mum»....
Staff Sergti A McLean,
Corp Futoher ...
Gr. W. Winsb 
Bomb. H. N.

Gr. C. Harris - ^1 • *-<•*- -jttW,”
(;*%S : v.e.. : :::&

No. 3 Team—Marttid-Hetiry.
Gr. A. Biker ..... ;... - M. i~ ■.
Gr. C. McLean ......................J*
Gr. W. J. Savory------------------ **
I?: Twilv^?. g

Bomb. J. O. BrtagntiUiIk..\
Gr. A. Margeeon .... ***** !*

IOtaJ .................................................................... Vf'
In Vancouver but small scores were 

made by the teams which compete* 
owing to unfavorable condition*, bUt too 
completed lists were published.

olency; Margaret 
lary May Turned,, r 1
1 Prises (5th)—Alice M. Turner, William 

W rat hall, Edgar Abbott and Henry Driver, 
proficiency. (Sr. 4th)—Herbert Castieton, 
John Johnson, Herbert Graham, proficiency; 
Margaret Driven,, deportments Edwin Han
cock, William Gillespie, writing. (Jr. 4tht- 
Mary Turner, Norman Hlioplacd, profici
ency; Jennie G. Littlewood, writing.

(Second Diriaton^-Httaa G. A. Godson.)
Rolls, of Hquortivictoc Charles Graham, 

proficiency ; Unartntte Grimm, deportment. 
Fronds O. Driver, regularity end paneln-

I’rlzes—Vletoc Charles Graham, Harmon 
Peter, Frank. Driver, proficiency; Eva M. 
Ferguson, -Marguerite Carto, Olive Sewell, 
home work; John GlUewfie, Victor _8hoP" 
land, writing;; Ethel Ohlslett, Mabel Strick
land, sewing, "and knitting; Isabel _ Mac
donald, lily Bill, Mamd Owens, Bertha 
Stoop hind, deportment; Jennie M. Dungan, 
arithmetic. ,■ t-l

(Third Dtvlaioa—Mis» B. J." Miller.) 
Rolls of Honor—Allan - Blfthe prottriency : 
William Maine, department; Merrill Blythe, 
regularity and punctuality.

Prizes—Allan. Blythe, Fred Atw
Muriel Milligan, James GlUesple, Rupert 
Hick, proficiency ; Phyllis Hughes,
Abbott, George Hughes, AUan ko<“^ 
Ernest Waltee, Kate McDonald. Maryjr 
vine, WUHam Maine, Eimeet '
Kosskelly and Violet Speed, jj 
provemenb. •

Hearty cheers we» glveif at t 
the ladies and gentlemen who 1 
erously given the prizee—M_
Eberts, Ven. Archdeacon Scriten,
W. Speed, Mrs. H. Hoxon. Mr*.
Hughes and Mr. Hetheri.ngton. ;

Promotion List. :
To Junior Fifth—Herbert Castirt 

Johnson, William Gillespie, Edwin
°°To Senior Fourth—Norman StieP* 
Mhry Taraer, Albert Hatiooek. . . ■ .

To Junior Fourth—Charge Graham, V.'
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iRetail Oae^tiions.:,For Farmers' Produce

«Ug tma company ronemer,
fortnancte ate-'as gt®f as to :Oénvle'd‘Hun|orl4ta': per-hhl,......

mmmm***
(Wheat, PSiiten..y»• vjrt-

toJt-.V.V.V/.W-so to $aog
'*so

..«20 to 

..$27 to 
40c. to 50c. 
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of ;

S ,*e<81 5LM ..,$8.00
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aiye .00ito !•Artn^ii 50FW«;,- 

<Sit»w 1h€ ■ 50ita
1 -G." Li IsMinoBj.iot "lNdisouj-its at the.: WH-

IS
were asked4Mf.WoxtilF certainly ver last nighL v- Icead /vnüc:state,thé re#so6s 'forWë request. is^?-f^aÇÎJ^|iktriCC,*t,?7, ^ •T»^<m,rer!

ca^on^hv'th^tect1 tha^ro the iüght^f Dr- w- WymOnd Walkem, of Nanaimo, is 
castoned by the fact that on the mgnt of a gueg^ at the Driarti.
the tragedy there were a number of tom- and Mrs. A. C. Diekindon, of New m ...................
stmt guests m the Empire Wel whose York, are at the Driard. PotatoS’ (new) California..,,. V... ..... .3c. .Nothing approaching the forthcoming
evidence was necessary, and it had been It Cartmel, Lloyd’s surveyor, returned peaa (green) .................  6c. 0Den air nroduction of As You Like It
Jmposrible to trace them with a view of from Vanoouverlast night. Beets   5c. „r^k Rov-Batk nmet Sa turdav evVn-
'securing their attendance.- In answrt to B Pentoerton returned last evening ^berries ...............................................  ‘ ^ -fLhL-^ brfore^een attested jn

Cl. -- ïtodayjt setting forth the grounds ^Medford, Oregon, are guests at the Dor Hay (fialed), per ton.....v>•.i ■ • '«mII8- ' ro reSenl^Tds dèi^efea
™i^ura WJ^ton. and Woodle ?À * ^ î^?. LV-V-V-VL'^hMl ^hluertiSh^t rtfg!*àl this Pdvel

ImroWaffidfcvit in^’’ ^SSUIn*eriel Bt0Ck Co”pany* **? ** .tte ■ Bananis................. ..................raara.M* to.^A and ;ftfjit>y ^eh nevrt- b&okftowm
Mr.^weik “By 3 o’clock, your lord- DF5Sk S. Taggart, of the Mining Critic*» ’ add1^S Der Office

. ' V.liV - ? VaJioouver, was a passenger on the Charmée £££ bnV‘ôf AÔibsiJÂ'w’lïanüial àn*AftiSthe; 8|içce^ .wa
titoC befn^i^ved1 ^ttogrort of Ç.P.R. officials ..................... .;V[■M'io ïoe. eS^r ^n Ub^iktoted^heWi-e0 iiVingYhe

s^Vrtnance^fhfi^ffirora”^ the incoming srnnfi^-;: ntoritte^ere «^too

‘ attended t>y a Indy who has kindly in- MacKay Bradatreet’s representative l,'*sh., Salmon ..... ................*\fif ytf ‘ Sfhtd tb x^lftne* drdmatl«^
- tetroÔiâ hwelf In aimr Wd tibipfort- ,ij Z^Termto^i OhTStgSSri «imon ................... " : Aiï&ZS"'* **î H instantly became a

ing the unèfofÿiinate- '$SmhtL'iiù.'. her' das-. Se?Marmer last evening., ■ sm»?»1 salmon .......... ............. ******* S§* Mfad.i.r; TJiev^-a^nral stage setting brn-
- teeas. . , w ‘«8«iefiil J. B. Metcalf, i>f Srertflc attor- ' ... ..........................., ........ ..,..^.100. ^ U^Sated with numerous^arC

totM*mbral for the State of Washington, . ••••(;;; :ana i^candéroek lights making a purtute
roar graduate of »nmk?d ooiachans .......................... ........... --25c. of staftHng originality, picturesque m

McGill Of lton ' ll W^ Htegine Eggs, Island, fresh, per dozen............................ 20c. the extreme. A concert by the popularS* i-“4 » **• K8^ST5^l?“«i55S,'S
j\t£ss-Sirssigfkirsi 
WU- jNtit asssar&sut |SSbers of the Andree balloon expedition, are Bacon (rolled). p«- jb- «..........12c- t<L»%-
cieiits at the victoria '::v 3 . Bacon (long clear), per lb......................... rats®.s7t. T. Ceperley, A St. Geofge Hameratey. Bacon (Canadian), per lb. iv.------- 14o. to 10c.
Ered Buscorabi, E. Spillman and. P. S. Shpuldefs ..y.*.....iron1 • •1\LV‘2: ifc-
Wailbrldge were visiting Vaftonveriftte whot lard ..... ■ ............ .UV4 to l»c.

SiEi
meeting on Friday in the toterestyOÏ^Mr.-r iMuttonr. wh(de ,..., . .-»T. .Vltic..
Hi liter, the (^position candidate. Perk, sides, fresh, per lb...............

Chickens, per pair...............................$1 to $1.50

There is said to be gold to the clay of 
which bricks are made to the extent of a 
shillings worth to the ton.

Fifty years ago the population of Eu
rope was about 250.000,000. It Is to-day 

■ considerably over 360,000,000.

.50teda:
fid’1 «

5$S®* ’•Ü m
(Bean, per (ton...;
Ground feed, per t
Corn, whole ..............
Corn, cracked ......
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs
Boiled pats (Or. or N. W)..........
Rolled oats (B & K) 7-B> sacks

ton..$*008. -gAnother Successful Landing.
Xt'"' York, June 27.—A dispatch to the CRICKET.

,]v«l(l from Playa del Este, Cuba, timed 1 Victoria. Wins.
*•*.. June 27th, says: The Victoria Cricket Chib defeated the

1 Vixen and Gloucester, carrying 300 R.M.A. on the tatter’s grounds on Satur- 
.'Airttow, attempted to land six mlW-^st day atfernoon by a score of IDS against 

«f. Daiquiri yesterday, and tbe- first- boat J.Ü5, for the R.M.A. Capt_. Pocfie for the 
swamped by the surf, the meh swim- lattÇr tcaür played a splendid innings,

ta‘sa*rtsBEEBî ""îrSSEibBâ
^ the main- body .-egmé'-tetJti^ir.' résçue lb' ‘v' . _______

bulletin 11:15 o-clotteipbrieditlte^ritoWtog: .^b W op iSaturday afternoon.. -: . ;

^ommodore Watko^;sailed .^^'‘^qIm^B CAPITAL.

Admiral. Samson, when to $$6* Judicial District-Forthcoming Intern*.
«?«admn UfUder, ““T" J5L annorey tlonai Conference.
■au-mion of cruisers and proceed, at once
10 ‘he Spanish

•riil im-

f*e close to
so S™‘
D-Mr. J* 
J. H.

IN SYLVAN GLADES.35c.
,1c.
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- Duncan; ...Olive Sewell, SHW1»"

- Hughes, -Frank «rtlnm,. «ted Grimm.
To Second" Primer—Frederic Atvrefl

Pram Chart t» Fiirit .Primer—,Mujle,Hug 
llgan, Rupert Hick, Ernes* Wa-tes, » * 
Atwood,,James ^d^l-_______

A GOOD CUSTOMER.
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Cam T*\„ _ t, f,:.... TH|F. AFTBRWON.
j a a to Attack Dewey .. Judge of the provincial judicial district ®f •*- The const,., was agfttft'thronged, with

j,a°“^ori- June 27.—A special dispatch from Parry Sound. This ^s^a ^^iv<^tr^lee of P^opl^-anxious to Ajglimpse of

IV "V*lliraI Camara’s squadron will leave ^ternatiwtof^taterence8at Quebec. The, Mr. , PoWefi submïtted' an affidavit 
« Said to-day for the Phllipp’ne Isbuida. subjects referred to the commission are as made by himself in which it was set 

19 also credited with savin*-he believes follows: Behring See qtieetlon, reciprocity forth that a mam named Fred Foss who 
that the , yi?* . belieVt® in mining regulations, CeaadorAlaska occupied' the room immediately opposite
tlefeat rVl lu”‘lr<m Is powerful enough to boundary, reetrictlve regulations - for ■P*-®; that in which Kincaid and prisoner were 

««t ‘he ships under, the. command ot. serration «* great lakes fleh»le«, N<^ tto toght5d the tragedy tod ^iid that

;.haÇÇ-..to ‘ 7 : feèm. and that the said Foss was a ma-
untu h hat Manila will be aw^ to .q^glstjftt. .. .1)1 .-ivx.i. til • terial witness, without whose evidence"
^uie arrival—of Gamara’s squadron, b to. One ot-the-lntervleyeTB #f Rudragd Kip- ^ wpuldb'e .unsafe for tile prisoner to go

^mbaM™ Port Said, Eg^^6:y* *T StoSt ‘ft^'anrioto ito^^hls^bert} S# not return for a month or six writs, 

ti™ Samara has made extensive pro- dissatisfied with hie best. He is quite Deputy Attorney General objected to 
fl>r coaling In the Red Sea and comically dissatisfied with success ; quite the affidavit on the ground- that the ver-

«.Sûr b“ =■”“ Eg,55f,«"£,t;ass„ir-b4 irœSitss^WLSxb.»T“b^*°" üSfh.tÆvSSw.Jltt?’»»;
atd> June 27.—Upon the appUcatloo , terlty. ' above that of Kincaid, and the prisoner

Japan Is a splendid customer States markets. The 41ttteJ^s o 
of us in the last 12 month» 12,000. ^
steel rails; also £0 .Arne1-1
bales of cotton. This Importatito « * lln, 

cotton broke all record» to tn*£eI 
Japan also buys large quanUtite « „
can lumber. Owing to the froquent tl
rence of earthquakes in the tord „ 
Geisha, stone and brick hotisee n4 ft
mon, and there is .ST°'?2Hbe'ng large 
building lumber, which to be ng |
supplied by tbe United 

- tto west, of course, -have the Wpeop|( 
.4 of- this trade. J*Pa%. ^^ETnd m»1

iW0F®»" A~"3* ‘

i -.. i- -.. ;pt. --------- 1---- te-+e—-era ’ .
-Ald. Jiragg, who to-

m u
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JUNE.
!

(By James Russell Lowell.)
what to so rare as a day in June? 

ever#,come perfect days;
.n tries the earth if it is in tune»

can Abd what 
•Then, If

y^aiyu? toys; 
WWther we took or wbettori ,we listen, 
Wp.ftear life .nwmaur og roe-lt gUsteni.

1 Aft’‘instinct WIHilni it- thitt reaches,-And
And', groping wjüdtÿ âtiove lit for light,' 

-CMtabs to A teint In grass and flowers; 
The flush of life may well 

Thrilling back over hills 
The cowslip startles in in 

The butti 
chalice,

And there’s never a leaf or a blade too 
mean

To be some happy creature’s pa.lace.

who
seen

Alndt Id funny dot Just dose ding 
you vant some * odder blacp vas mid you 
rlghdt avay? , , .

Ohf you ledt von minute gedt losdt ven 
you someding to do, maype dot yae just der 
rlghdt minute ven you vant to do Id.—In
surance Monitor.
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